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H ne Durham1 Go* for sale 

taille. Enquire of Will Lan don.
«.BtiAl. f X /> G K NE R AL. Mrs. 

risking
Tom O* 

so*H

Toronto i» 
video.. the great height of 8,000 feet and p.ir- 

form the thrilling feat of dropping Iront 
the balloon and descending to the 
ground by the aid of a j*rachute The 
ascent will take place at ' 4 o'clock. 
Hand concert by a nom lier of leading 
western hands, including the.1. O < >. F. 
band, of 8t. Thomas, and tho Villa Nora 

In (Mn. bond. Tin picnic will lw held Hr Kir-

UlOCEV. larossw.
It is beliered Mist tbs oat crop in 

•Bant oountjf. pariwolarly the south 
portion thereof, will be a total 

failure. The dreaded ‘rust’ baa laki'u 
possession of whole Aside, wliieh trill 
ne eu

You can 
A. Brien1

entirely ruined thereby
View Park, a beautiful summerowe* tue wheat ie, also affdeted with resort.

DW1N BH CV.-IUmstec, Softener, Ac.
Monet lo loui at lowest rate*. (if ipteresti 

e—Men hunt*’ Hank Block, Chit than

artül. WÏWKM, U.rrNt.f., KÜ.,
IWB Corns. Dim-I*» strwt sod tisriu-t , 

London, Oof. M swy lo Ivin M low r»W to 
srtnem on fcsl ratal..

Dsrua tines L Gso.,N. Wsssss.
rn n. SHOkHOl ltAM Herriner-sl-lsw. tty 
I . lidlor in Chnncsri, Coo.ryswcr, ctof. 

ol:V-Skio'« III..-*, sin «iront, Hldgstown. 
Msnsy le loss si isws.tr.los io.1os.ssy Isreu.

KHiI.KY, Hsrr..U* svlsw, SuUrMwla 

Money In lows

Mr. B. .lull ie dereloping into aeler- 
r bicyclist.
Word# jull is ofi to Orangeville for 

vocation.
Mrs. McNelUy, of Lindsay, is risiting 

her brother, Mr. 3. C. Gardiner.
Cash for eggs at H. T. Johnson's

The Autbersthurg nattaral gas trail"!» 
down 400 feet. Tliqy ere now drilling 
|b|a>ugh solid g

:k. Main Slrsi-t. Ridsvl. wn
* ‘wsntsey- -, ■—.

MILLS, Harr istiret-last. hotiotw In Ctas 
Coovcv«n<xrr, At. OSff -In Po* 

r own ttUiotVh Hanking offer*, Ridge- Q U L1
)WL •. llondvje lw u» w# iciOU, i»wj Fa* HUmIsOIU*
iftAncMJtrtc^Cb.•-! ltd iti.

VT^ILSON. KANkIS A McKfcOVGM

B*rrt*lvri., Hoi in tor* of the Suprême Court, Prot 
tors ift the Maritime Coon, Noumea Public, Ac-,
Chatham,Ont. Mon» 5 M> loan at niotkrat* ntit».
Il Arms w wiusum, kaksSs, h. a.,
' I'., W Klti« till.

Office -kSthtlrça.

The Indie'* 
neat Tuesday 
lays, Ebeeeer,

Her Mr. Press»» . 
funeral of the la>s 11 
gan last Thi "

Mr. 1 
gas has 
at Comber

nsniiAL

C. YOVV. M. D. C, M.. M. C. P. lb', 
I'll,:., un.- s.irgr ...rg *, Otto St rs»l 

it, .ids Msieewm Wot.

K. DA VBV. M. D. C. M. L R.C.P. • U 
. M„ Bd. Kell. Trio. Usd. b-h., M. C. ». a 

<$st Cofonsr k« Kwt O*» in Mr. Osn*s s, 
Punrt. ______ M-ye

GO. Csrso, M. O. M. C. ». and S. O. Lto 
• HoossSor*«i« si Iks Hospital Vol M. O# 
ce sod roeldenr. si ddoepslk (ills renders of Dr

M. Pit All.. M. d Ç

HigkgaU1. Ont.

Trioltx MvJït 
dot. Office—Main

M. Trlnitv 
rUtcal

Mile Meed
Milton, of 
«wr. n • ansvon 9.

Her. James flee 
sister ere vùjt'i

_ 2j, Main St., Ritlgctowu. Office hAure, 10a.m.
1*r*diwaiav« 111 ■> «-Ji'-lty*, to j p m 6-1V,.

IHN STAUtltK. M. !>•.« jUiowtiateot tfcw 
Royal CoUcur of Physician*, Edinburgh ; lam 
idant St the sbnpson MvtUcftl U crept Ul, for di- nsilL. tUi't-n'S. 1 dooss east ol ttu; 

-, <_>fk ., at llusUtenee. Y"

Tf*t
Comers

a a . iwtm.m 
A*» rnSm

^ndraldsncsi Bsls

granite.

Dr. Ormiaton Presbyterian 
New York foreme.ly ol Hamilton has 
taken a charge at Pasadena California.

eèeeee*
1 bee too. Enquire at this offion.

. ‘,‘do'd B ug” is entered in the 8 27 ____  _
i4eedat the Detroit races on July 84lli. :-High rate 
The puree U *2.000. pur pure Mam

It is stated that Jehn L Sullivan is to (f° *° Coohraue f 
he |iaid tlOO.UOO fur a series of aparriug 
exhibitions to cover eight months.

Dress goods at J. A. Brian's bank, 
rqpt store for half price. .

Mr. George Watson, oh Saturday

£ve judgment in favor of plaintiff^ in 
3 suit of Murphy again» 
action for wages.
Mr. Gage Hagsmaa bas 

Hegamao. whs is taking a 
rest with her . father sad
Hamilton.

Insure your buildings with N. Phelps,
•gunt for tint class Insurance Go's.
Bisks taken on the cash or mutual sys
tem. N Phklps, Dutton.

. John Gillies east of Mnrkirit 
A4 died last - Sunday of Htiioea

__ilie after a two weeks illneae, funeral
Monday, attendance very large.

Cattle A Porter nets and dusters. St

vooducted the 
Mery Uv Moi -

..forms us that 
quantities 

over low feet
Miss Bbmioe 

I, visiting at Mr.

Sf Boche» ter an** 
relatives sv

■mg twine cheap
go tounehrew a wwili1.n ™.i, n; , is 
per pound 1st. OoL.JfiÉ: ltij cts. Willi
keep full supply all Mi* ses-ou.

The total rvfipn »! tlie Sullivan 
|BzSJ50, and-the 

Snllivau’s
EbuL., $8,000,

the same, sod in other eases 
affected with the black smut.

Collkuistc I itenvers Bossu__This
board met last Monday, July 15th. Tlie 
resignation of Mr. Clniae was accepted. 
Mr. J. O. Uttie was appointed prim-i 
pal at a salary of *1,1 DO. Mr. J. 1| 
Smith was appointed "second principal'" 
at a salary of $800. Tlie education cunt- 
committee, Messrs. McKoliblo and El- 
liott, were instructed to advertise for a 
teacher for Eng ish and ‘ moderns and 
to select Minutes in extenso, next 
issue. ,. n

Baby showy walking match sand usual 
athletic «ports _ Trains will run be- 
tween Church "Street station and Fair- 
view Park every half hour, stopping at 
sit street crossings, fape, 10c,Tor round 
trip. Eireworks in the evening at tb» 
C. S. H , Park,

Mldeummeii Entrance
atlon.

Exarnln-

I.ist of those paaseil at ltidgel .wn. 
with the inarks made

Wm. AtYrill,-38« ; Austin Bolt uns, 
494 ; Joe. Campbell, 898 ; Lome Camp
bell, ; Frank Uo.nell, 402, John

We have seen some vary Sue Goose- 
irrles of the industry variety from 

hushee sold Mr.
McericUK,M,o.v.RtuH,(LW- -Was. Wallace.
.uixtswe kl 1>y■ l-rws McKsy »

Annas Watson by Mr.

I'liiuu, an

corner of
l.eorgei
foitahle

cheap, en

is ae

1st of

of trouble,

1st 18HV or

all the
rspe A Will*».

ervalioimf minintl^tertl' * aq-.Tîi»Rxv _ _ 
iron (Oxide ires <» painless vxfra*u<k$. Office, 
Xivinyttimc Block.

------ ----------------------------------*--------

THOS. BROWN, L. D. 6.. **T1*°?
Office -Porter’* Block, Iule P. C. SmHhbi 

firstfent, IGdgvtoxvn. Teeth tilled with jfold or 
amalgam c ht a pvr thun aay other dentist using the 
same 6rrt clai Material*. Teeth extracted with 
xrtUhxed air or numbing the gum*. 
from 6, io, i* aad 15 d.dlare. (.raxluated in Hog 
land and practised over oje»r* in Canada., A»l 
work warranted.

VKTRRIIVABV.

WB R(>WK, Veterinary Surgeon, «rad 
11 ate of Ontario Vrtermarv College, Tm- 
ent... Office ; Halt .dfice of J. Me Kerr at her, V 

•ppoaitr McthsetlUi Church, Erie street î»outh- 
-CaUs promptly attended to, *>

XY GREEN. V. S.,
I F Veterinary Colk-gi 

(tidgetown. Kcuklcncv, S$ 
Cali* promptly attended to.

(Graduate of Ontario 
Office, Main Strvvr, 
Erie Street Sonwx.

IKNIRIMK.

JOHN N KENNEY, agent London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. Any liuMnvus in that line 

promptly attended to. Money to Joan at lowest 
rates on freehold, security, timn farm properly

■AKBI4UR

£r W. WESTLAND, Issuer of Marnage 
I . License*, for County of Kent, Ridgetown, 
ti Office at G. A. WaUon’s office, op|»o*ite 

the poet office. _________

BC. ScdtT, issuer of Marriagei Licenses. C^m 
, missioner in B. K. Ac, in KentCo.,KHigh- 
fate, Out. »! f~ * SB ■ ________ |t_

Mr find Mrs. John Cooper hare re- 
mored from Winchester Tenoewoe to a 
pouh in Ohio within about 90 utile» 
of Detroit. Reporte ar^Catotnhb of Mr. 
Coofm’fi stàte of bofiâàh.

»... ,
Rev. Mr. Fife wss in town lest 8undsy.

He hss left ministeriel Work'for e while 
on account of lung difficulties. He is 
tusking hi. way west a* agent for s 
letter copying fixture. »

Mr. M. 0. Hay. W. M. of HowsH 
Lodge A. F. £ A. M. is at Owen Sound 
this week attending Masonic Grand 
Ledge Mr. John A. Elliott is also at 
Owen Sound repreeenling Erie Chapter 
Royal Arch Masonry. i

For bargains in hoots A- shoos £o to 
.1. A. Brion's Imtikmpt store.

Mitten A Bedford have painted ami 
trimmed Mr. Wm. Bakers Imuse in fine 
style. They are d.oing a" similar joli on 
Harry Scaur's new house, Kiilge Bossl. 
Harry's favorite color is scarlet.

One of tlie aensatioua of the week lias 
been Mr. Chase's retirement from the 
head mastership of the collegiate Insti
tute here, s position he lisa long and 
ably filled, to take a high position in 
.1arris street Collegiate Institute, Tor 
onto.
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Bawden's drug store, thedrug storeo^j A. Heury, 850: J. W JuH 4',7 
Bulge town, is constautly rewiring uew ; Mai McTavish, 378 : Etnma GsrJiuor. 
goods nuifcotj to the want# of the i>eoplfr, J 424 ”—z' - * “_________ molds,
find At preseut in selling largo quautitios 
of insect i»dwdcr, pure Paris liroen, 
sticky Hy pajier^MJino j fly paper and all 
the leailing jAtent medicines on sale. 
Prescriptions and family recipes' care
fully prepared. Open qu Sundays. 
Night bell at the door. Hawden’s Drug 
Store, Liw^ugston Block, Itidgelowu.
Mr. N. Coete,Governmfint Engineer,

1 ; Harriet Gnyett, 448 ; I^na Hay
i déo, *06; Aggie .folmson, 273 ; MPdred 
I idfist, 46.0; Magigo Lee, ;$55 ; Minnie 
j Paahmoro. 455 ; Minnfe Rêverait, 4<ki; 
I Arch McKishnev,.4di; Ethel Waterman, 

868; Donald Smith» 4»W; Mary Hutch, 
ison 416 ; Bruce Warner 370; Kate 
Sinclair 40.*>; Maud Beattie 440; Mary 
McOoll 369 ; Kjama Bottoms 431; 
N. Broanahan, 3h2j

n

4B« eilTEVT.

DUCK, Architect, Ridgetown.
‘ ton Block, siHenry p.--------- ...

0%e -No*, i and J, Mitton 
--------- ^ ^

Financial.
THI

MOLSONS BANK,
Aeorpemled by sot of Parilnment, 1655

Capital all paid up fa,000,000 
Reserve Fund 1,090,000

MmmI OMra, M**tr**l.

RIDGETOWN BRANCH,

Deposits from $1 upwards received in 
the Saving. Bank department. Inter- 

■ eet allowed from date of deporit to tisse

far the Dominion government 

It JOHN MsMAHON, Haneger.

A kiln of first class Tile now randy 
for sale st I. XV. Hi toll’s. Ridgetown 
Brick end THS Yard.

Suits nude to order st J. A. 
liaukrnpt store, $4 less thau 
prioes.

The Hod. Jake Kilrain is s fugitive in 
Canada, and the frontier! should be 
strewn with warrants to keep him there. 
Ifhis exile can be made permanent, so 
much the better. The equally honor
able Mr. Mitchell it in Chicago dis 
guised as s tramp, and if he and the 
reel of the crowd can be induced to join 
their chief in Montreal, it will be an 
added benefit__Detroit Free Frees.

John McGregor harness maker, 
Brown Block next door to Plaindealer 
office has a sure preventative for breocliy 
bore»». Simple., easy, harmless but 
thoroughly effective to prevent 
jumping.

The eorooer’e jury, sitting oe the 
ease of the partout kill»* ie the Johns 
town disaster, have agreed upon <a 
verdict pbieh squarely pole the whole 
burden of the disaster and the lost of 
all thaw fhonaaods of 
millions of property oe the owners of 
th] South 
that there wae not enffieieot waste 
weir and that the 
constructed sufficiently strong nor of 
the proper material to withstand the 
overflow; and that, therefore, "the 
owners are responsible lor the fear 
fnl lees of life sad property resulting 
from the breaking of the dem.

Full stock of ladies’ and gents’ riding 
saddles at Cattle A Porter’. 47 3t

Go to Cattle A Porter for binder
whips. „ < 37-itt

the Crown este will have Wr 
etl if the exodus is allowed to con
tinue.

The rieiblo supply of wheat in the 
United Stab s auii Ceuade decreased 
1,844,800 bushels last week, and 
now smonnte to only 12,711,166 
hnshvttTrtiie lowest yet recorded. A 
y. a-ago the visible wss 22,418.000 
’in.ii.U, h ud tw , years ago 81,490,. 
COB bushels. .

Don't miss ty.—Lkctvbi.—"From 
Ju Isiem to Cliriatienity." Captain 
Svmomls grand» iu of a Jewish llabbi, 
will deliver a lecture on the above 
Huhjoet at tlie Salvation Army cm 
Sunday afternoou next July 21. He 
also sings and speaks io the Jewish 
language . Silver collection at the 
door.

Michael .1. Fenton, sentenced to one 
year in the Central and twenty lashes 
within one month after sentence, ami 
twenty the same period before his 
discharge, for attempted assault .upon 
Millicent McCruady will receive his 
first dose of tlie oat at the L'ehtral 
Prison on Saturday, the 87th inat. 
Doc. Wfqting who eras sentenced to 
twenty three months sud fifty laabo» 
for s similar offence, will receive his 
secord allolmest of twenty-five lashes 
in a few weeks, hie term of imprison, 
ment being nearly et en end,

Basas Bsxi>s.*The .Salvation Army 
af this place is folding a brass band 
concert and social la their barracks 
on Tuesday no* the 82nd inat., led
by Staff Capi 
officers from 
as well as the 
of the Chai 
go to purchase 
for the eorpe h 
Salvation Army 
this undertaking.

The King of Denmark will 
England and attend the marriage af the 
Kin of ..Fife end the Princess 
Loess. He has kept quiet 1 
and behaved hlmaalf for many ye-— 

ay by which

and some six 
surrounding corps, 
ificent brass band 

The proceed 1 
for a band 

We' believe the 
be helped in

visit
the

overseer, m 
chsrge instructions to have the chan
nel at the mouth of th» river made
about 100 feet wide and^O feet deep, 
to be increased 18 fe«|t At [ usent 
the dredges are working for the O. * 
Q. near Jeann.tto'a creel , hot oper
ations on the bar will be returned iu 
ab jut a fortnight.

Mr. Jam oe It. l^aotkmald of Murkirk 
on Friday lest lost a roll of bank bills 
on the St, in Ridgetown amounting to 
$37 Grrme XVetei worth picked up tlie 
money in the Street opjioeite the Post 
Office shortly after it was dropped. 
She took toe money home and Mr. 
Waterwortb immediately came down 
town and found the owner and teuton d 
it to him- Mr. Macconald bought Die 
lltti# girl a eew drees and has request 
ed us to give this statement publicity 
He feels much pleased that hi. mom-v
^ a atauak - "—■

from thetori^^ldLi  ̂

College, Hi. Thomas, a copy of his 40 
pp. immphlefc just issued ou the above 
subject. It has chapters on the Origin 
and History of the Jesuits, Principles 
and Aims of the Order, Condemnations 
of the Society hy R. C. Authorities, 
Expulsions of the Order, The Jesuits 
Estates Act, Treaty of Paris, Ac , #nd 
gives verbatim, the Bull of Pope 
Clement, abolishing the Society, piv 
ing his reasons therefor, Ac. Price 1» 
cents. ». Address: Principal Austin,

* St. ITiomas, Ont.
Mr. Wm. Wallace) is selling a very fine 

work. It is a complete history of the 
Johnstswu Flood. It is written in a 
taking style and has full particulars of 
the harrowing details embodied ill vlu* 
statements of eyewitnesses. It recounts 
the marve lo is rescues and hairbreadth 
escapes, and the wonderful stream1 of 
charity |»oured Out to meet the ueeds 
of the homeless ; |>opulation. The vol 
unie is large, over 400 pages, neatly 
printed ou good itaper iu both Englisli 
and Orrman, finely illustrated and a 1 at 
the low price of ouly $1.00. It should 
be iu eyery house.

'Hie announcement is made that the 
Otis iron aud steel works, of Cleveland, 
one of the largest establishments of the 
largest establishments of tlie kind in 
the world, has been ,sold to an English 
syndicate. Negotiation# aro well ad 
vanceH, also, for the sale of the brick

1 kooommeudad • Baker 351 
Laura llavdeu, 
t'- Jessie Rath,iuuie O’

At the M. C. Rx. picnic in Fairview 
l ark on Friday, July 19th, s beautiful 
Parachute descension will be made by 
the on)y successful Parachute artist, 
Prof. E. D. Hogan. When he has at
tained the great height of 6,(XKl feet, he 
will jump from his balloon aud descend 
to the earth by the ntd of hie Parachute. 
This is acknowledged to-bfl,.lbe most 
daring feat ever novoruplished by man. 
R< mvmljer the Parachute being "closed, 
only inflating after the rapid descent of 
80f) feet. The whole distance being 
travelled at an alarming rate of st^eod, 
descending the 6,000 feet in three min- 
Ut< The beautiful air h1H|. will bp m 
HmUkI in full view of the multitude. 
The perilous start of the Areonaut on a 

JflMi vsXiuUd Aticwasise, th» 
ivumting of the balloon, Aeronaut end

i

EM tic

To Hu Rutor ù/fh« n aim dmftr,

Dkar Rib—It has been the universal
surprise of the Insurance Insjieètore, 
who hare inspected losses, how the fire 
company saved the flour mill, and they
•fitted there were lew, if any city com
panies could do better. We think it 
inuKt beat mitted mechanical skill pre
dominates from the captain and engi
neer to your hose-reel aud coal „cart 
buys, and that social courage and skill 
have l>e<m shown. We thank them ex
ceedingly, which we also extend" to the 
many citizens who worked with such 
iuteresCT

Yours truly,
«. John Moody A So\.

Light WantedWar
cjlerlWill the Town dlerk, Mr. Cochrane 

1 say whether the report is true, that, at 
the late fire, he, on two separate oc
casions, ordered the Engineer of 4he 
fire com]>any to remove engine from the 
scene ot the disaster? If so, on what 
authority didfcbe do this? Was he de
sirous that Mr, Moody’s milling interests 
in Ridgetown should be totally destroy
ed. and that possibly other important 
buildings in the west end might be laid 
in ashes? My. Long is also asked to »ky 
whether he tè hot displaying unseemly 

lUsnesH at fires in tlie town, in view 
ie fact that he is not a member 

the con^pany having been relievedyjirtis in the vicinity of Detroit to an
other F>.glish syndioato ' And wl»t ta u,e CoaScïl notïon^.inoertaiioonncx'. 
going on in Cleveland and here seems th ion witk hndv" v
Ue going on all over the country. The 
figure* do not show, it ta true, that there 
has been any such enormous iuflux of 
British capital as the alarmists liars 
claimed; bat there can be no doubt that 
to a very considerable extent invest
ment has been mode by English tyndl- 
notes in America enterprises. There ta 
just ea little doetifthat the prooeee ta 
•till going on. ^

Thirteenth annual pienic and sxcur- 
eion of th# Michigan Central Railway 
Go., (0. 8. Division) to the city of 8t. 
Thom* on Friday, July lVtb 1888* 
■TxTioK. ma. rx*.

have blown ever.
Loo».—Having

Canada for reon, our
-------- H '

K
us. to whom t. ___
given. Hand sums outfit free, 
and egpen.es fold ire
experience not required, 
for Canada » specialty Write at once 
for tan»». Mat Bans.. Nurserymen, 
, ZT1—. UocheateT, N. V.

.6:58 a. nti..........90
90

90.......60

....9#

....TO

...TO
±8

“iJT25

Charing Cross.......
Fargo-.------------------------- 7 KM
Harwich.........................7:11
Weldon..... ..................T:ll

r............ 735
............. 7:M
.........-...7:41

Teyler.......................... -8:89 ....
Rodney......................... 8:3* ; ......
West bound trains will leave 8t. Thomas 
1st train at 7 6 p. to., 2nd train. at7 JO. 
A balloon aaceo.iou and parachute des
cent, by the celebrated aeronaut. Prof. 
Hogan, of Michigan, who will

- ’ .. /- 1

- —rV-'.r.- -

ew />é
ion with that body?

Ixquiane.
July 15th, 1889.

Banting 8,000,000 Feet a Day.

Both sen, July It —Costa gas well 
Ne. 1 is on fire and horning at the 
rata ol B,000,000 feet per day. 6 »me 
time daring Tbaaday night eeooe party 
brake the oetiet pipe and then touch
ed a match to the escaping gas. The 
pipe* aurroaodiog the hoU are all 
melted and ell the buildings are des
troyed. The roar of tbe flam»k i%_ 
WfiTe, afid'(here is immmëit danger 
of the fire reselling the lower end of 
the easing. The stockholders are in a 
quandary bow to stop it, as all effort» 
so far bars been futile. The beet is 
so great that no owe «an go within. 
100 yards of the Hameau It is Ihooghh 
that a cannon will have to be bron«hF 
oa the aeene in order to shoot a half 
that will break the piping and cat off 
tbs flames. The roar of tbs burning 
gas can be beard several miles distant 
from the well. '
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